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SETTINO STONE WORK.
Aiter the blocks are properly prepared

and the surface on whicli they aie ta bed
betng truly level, the setting is an aper-
ation demanding great care in order ta
secure goodjointb and solid trustîworthy
%vork. In stonewvork, it must always be
borne in mind, only fine mactar is admis-
sible, and this should be cleurn and the
materials sharp, and it is important that
na dirt, clay, or oilier unCemientittous
substance be interposed, as this destrnys
the binding ai the cement, and, if of liard
texture, is hiable ta fracture or chips c-ff
the delicate arrises ai the blocks. Lirme
stanes shauld bie first tried an their beds
before settng, and ihen raised and with-
drawvn, the bed finaîly cleaned, well wet-
ted, and the martar laid even; the sine
should thens be brought near ils place
and gently lowcred ttpon wooden wedges,
by withdrawing wvhich il us b(ought exact
ta its bcd, wvhen il may be pounded down
home by a suitable wooden mail or block
af timber. Stones are raîsed and lower-
cd by aid of a lewis, which is a contriv-
ance for securing a firmn hold ai them,
woihout defacing the faces or injuring the
joints, the lewis hale being made on the
top of the block, which becomes in turfs
the bcd for the stnise ahove. CraMPS,
joggles, dowvels and plugs are namies
commonly applied ta fotir different forms
of connections respectively, thus : A
cramp, which may bie ai lead or copper,
is from six ta fers inches in length, and
from five-eighths ta anc and one-fourth

mniches in thiclcness, hav;ng each end
turnz'l up ta act as the cramp, and from
anc ta two inches widc, according ta ihe
sire of the stones to be joincd togelber.
If the cramp is ai copper il is iorged ta
the form and run in with lead. Lead
cramps arc fornied at once by running
the malien Iead iia the channels prepar-
cd for if. Jogglcs ire oi a double wedge
somsetimets -ubes. inserted sa that
tbeir diaganals coincide with the
fonm and usually oi slate. They arc
je-nts. Slate joggles and dowels arc laid
in fine cernent or ail putty. Dowels are
ai a camman square section, and are
more frequently applied vertically, that is,
ta the beds ai the stones, being inserted
in the top ai anc block oi stone and the
botaons af another. A plug is similar ta a
dawcl, but is farmed by tbe mortices
being run with cernent or lead. Mison
work is known as 'plain » when worked
ta a smooth face; "sunk,» when «'cut in";
",stopped," when not finished ta the end
af a stone mnulded, straigbî, comnices,
strings, etc., wiîhout a bend; 'circular,"
moulded circular, neckings, calumrns,
etc.; l'circular circular," as niches, dames
and spheres; 'dressed" or "'cleansed" on
fAce, and ":tooled' on face. About one-
eighth ihe volume oi ashier masonry
should be mortar. Rubble masonry per
cubic yard requises, ofimaoie, ont and one-
fifth, and afi mortar, one-faurth. Masons'
specificatians require very careful con-
sideraîton, in sa fair as the description,
quality, and mod.: af working Cstse Saes,
but the architecî's drawings should fur-
nish ail necessary information as ta the
quantity and disposition af the stanework

of a building. Half.inch scale drawings
should be prepared ai the misonry of
windowvs, doors, and othier feattîres, and
the jointing shauld bie wvell slîovn on
drawîgngs. These details mav be suplîle-
mented %vinh ane-eighith or quarter full-
size sections afi wsndnwv jambs. suis aind
mullions, door jambs and moulding. piers
wmth thetr arch mauldings, bases and
caps, comices, columnns, etc. 'Éle rnet
amounît af stonework cati tlius be ictually
computed by the estimator, and the con-
tractar cani abiain -i fair id'ea af the
aimauntoailabar on thewvork. Such dttails
ire alsa mast useful ta the architct wlien
the preparaîtan ai thic fulI.size wî'rking
dra'.ings bas ta bie undertaken, as hie cani
discover exac:ly haw much stone is re-
qutred for any feature.-Si. Louis Buder.

IKEASURING PLASTER CORNICES.
In making an estimate for a plaster

cornîce, several things are tui be taken in-
ta cansideration, says the St. Louis Build-
em. Measume the wholc lengîh around
the wall, and de duct ane projertion of the
camnice each way fiom the main length.
If the girt ai the inouldings fram the
ceiling ta the wall line is under six inches,
take it by the fcot running nicasure, but
if mare than six inches, charge by the
ftont superficial. Whien there are eaves ta
the cornice, charge then by tbe foot
superficial, bending~ a tape-line round
in the roncave. counit aIl angles and
mitres above four, taking measuremenîs
on lonizest lintes. WVhen there are enrich-
ments in conneciion wvith the cornire,
ather than running mauldings, such as
lambrequins or set arnamrents, charge
îhem extra according ta their value, at sa
much per rusnîngor superficial foot. Ail
quî:ks, arrises, heads or avalas should be
charged by the running foot, Paieras,
which save rnitring ai enriched soffits, are
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not to be taken unless in frame or coffer;
these must be charged under their own
departiment. P1lasîering on brick wills
to be n:easured from top of graund ta
lowest member of cornice, bint where the~
walls are lathed, the wholc hcight ai wal
must bc measured. Siucco shouid be
measurcd by the yard superficial, and
charged according ta the style and quai-
ity of the wvork.
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WATER
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W'e are prepared ta equip Muni-
cipal or ailher Water-Works Plants
with Purnping Mtachinery of the Iateýt
and most approved designs. %Ve are
the largest manufacturers af Steam
and Power Pumps in Caitada; they
arc buit in ail sizes and capacities, and
can bc implicitly relied upon whlerever
used. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for wvater
works service on hand at close prices.
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JOS SON GEMENT ÏEoRPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Work. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal WVorks.
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THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT 00.
OWEN SOUJND, ONT. LIMITED

These works are furnished with flic latest and best machinery. The raw matcrial-.
are af first-class quality. The pmocess ai mant.iacture is wcll tried and successful, and
oporaied by cxpcrienced experts. The product is flic fincst grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further information wvritc


